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CONCEPTO FUNDAMENTAL: La Comunicación
OBJETIVOS: * Preguntar y proporcionar información sobre hechos pasados, sobre el lugar y fecha
de nacimiento.
* Solicitar y dar información sobre personajes de la historia.
* Dar información de las actividades realizadas por una persona.
TEMARIO
I.

Nuestro pasado

1 .Past tense of Be .- WAS-WERE (Affirmative, Negative, Interrogative)
2.Simple Past .- (Affirmative— Negative DIDN´T- Interrogative DID)
Time expressions (Yesterday, Last, Time Ago),
3 .How much-how many
4. Quantifiers
Past tense of regular verbs
Past tense of irregular verbs
Complementary pronouns,

OBJETIVOS: * Compartir experiencias sobre la asistencia a lugares públicos,
* Pedir y dar información sobre hechos simultáneos en el pasado.
* Pedir y dar infomación sobre cambios ocurridos en nuestro entorno familiar, loca, nacional y
mundial
* Realiza solicitudes de manera cortés.
II.Nuestras experiencias
-Past Simple
-Adjetives Comparatives, than –er- More than
-Adjetives Superlatives ,est - the Most
-Past continuous , WAS-WERE + VERB ING (Affirmative-Negative-Interrogative)
When- while
-Could- Would
-Used to (Affirmative-Negative, didn´t –Interrogative, Did)
-Present Perfect (Have-Has+ Verb participle), (Affirmative, Negative , Interrogative)
PART I
I.

hospital
He

INSTRUCTIONS:. Select and Write the words in the chart.

meet
calm

they
sick

happy
walked

student
I

San Francisco
were

VERBS

ADJETIVES

NOUNS

PRONOUNS

II. Choose a quantifier for each food. You can use more than one quantifier for some items.
a

one

A few

a little bit of

some

A lot of

an

Several

1._________________onions
2.__________________eggs
3.__________________chicken
4.__________________ garlic
5.__________________ steak
6.__________________peppers
7.__________________ lemons
8.__________________ broccoli
III.Circle de correct choices of QUANTIFIES:
1. A: Is there a lot of/many salt in this rice?
B: No, there isn´t much/many salt in this rice
2. A: How much/many protein is there in this yogurt?
3. B´. There´s many /a lot of protein in it
4. A: Does it have any/many calcium?
5. B :Yes, there´s some/any calcium.
IV. Read the questions and choose the best choice of VERB BE IN PAST (WAS/WERE) in each
sentence.
1 .How was/were your trip to Cancun?
2. Where was/were Diego and Ricardo last week?
3. How was/were her English test?
4. My mother wasn´t /weren´t worried about the trip
5. I wasn´t/weren´t comfortable on the train.

V .Unscramble the next sentences.
A)
1. In/When/you / the Museum/ were/?__________________________________________.
2. calm/I/trip /was/about/the __________________________________________________.
3. mathematic´s/ interesting/The/was/class ______________________________________.
4. New York/Raul/bored/ in /wasn´t ____________________________________________.
B). Make a list of places where you were, Write sentences:
-Last Sunday : ___________________________________________________
-Three days ago __________________________________________________
-An hour ago _____________________________________________________

-Last Month ______________________________________________________
-A week ago ______________________________________________________

PART II
I. READING. Read the letter. Choose the correct answer in SIMPLE PAST, using the auxiliary Did
/DIDN´T where is necessary and underline.
January 14, 2010
Dear Frank,
I have some bad news, I can´t come to visit you in Dallas, I had an accident.
You know it´s very cold here in Canada in the winter. There is a lots of ice. I slipped and fell on the
sidewalk and hurt my right arm and back. I broke my leg. I hit the sidewalk really hard. It really hurt
and I couldn´t move. A neighbor found me and called 911. An ambulance took me to the emergency
room. A doctor put a cast on my left leg. It didn´t take long for me to get back home, but it´s difficult
for me to walk.
The doctor wanted me to have help. I hired a home assistant to take care of me. She´s from the
Philippines and is very nice. She´s a great cook.
Anyway, I can´t come to visit this month. Maybe in June. Sorry.
Sincerely,
Joe.
1
a)
b)
c)
d)

What did Joe break?
His back
His left leg
His right arm
His ankle

2.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Who did Joe hire to help him?
doctor
A neighbor
Frank
A home assistant

3.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Where does Joe live?
the Philippines
Dallas
Canada
Colorado

4.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Who called 911?
A neighbor
A doctor
His home assistant
Frank

5

Why did Joe send this letter?
a) Joe lives in Canada

b) Frank can´t visit Joe
c) Joe can´t visit Frank
d) A neighbor helped Joe.

II. GRAMMAR.
1:INSTRUCTIONS: Write the correct PAST TENSE form for the verb.
Go

_________

Do
hit
eat
Try

_________
________
________
_________

Swim
Have
Talk
Stop
Sleep

__________
__________
__________
__________
__________

Work
Study
Die
Start
Love

_________
_________
_________
_________
_________

2: Choose the correct word or words to complete each sentence.
1. He _________ his hand yesterday.
a) Burn
b) Burned
c) Burning
d) Burns

2. Today is Tuesday. _____________ was Monday
a) Two days ago
b) Last week
c) In June
d) Yesterday
3. It´s
a)
b)
c)
d)

Saturday now. I went to the doctor last Monday. That was __________
yesterday
5 days ago
Last month
2 years ago

4. It is now 2015, in 2014 I traveled to Paris.
That was __________
a) Last year
b) Last month
c) Yesterday
d) 2 years ago

5.

I hurt my ankle last week. I ___________ hurt my arm.
a) Do not

b) Doesn´t
c) Don´t
d) Didn´t

II.

VOCABULARY. Choose the best word to complete the sentence

.
1. He cut his hand badly and got ____________ in the emergency room.
a) a cast
b) burn cream
c) receptionist
d) stitches
2. The doctor __________ him in the emergency room.
a) Examined
b) Applied
c) Hit
d) Took out
3. He ____________a cold last week
a) Hit
b) Caught
c) Fell
d) Cried

4. He _________his ankle when he fell down.
a)
b)
c)
d)

got
examined
applied
sprained

5. People have five ___________on each hand.
a) toes
b) fingers
c) ankles
d) arms

*PROYECT: Describe your favorite holiday and how you celebreted using Simple past
tense, bring a card or a poster that represents a holiday. Complete the table.
HOLIDAY:(CHRISTMAS,VALENTINE´S
DAY, FATHER´S DAY, MOTHER´S DAY,
HALLOWEEN, BIRTHDAY.)

DID

DIDN´T

BEST MOMENTS

IV. Match the question with its answer.
1.- What did you do last sunday?
2. How was the beach?
3. How did they get there?
4. Who did you visit?
5. When did you visit the museum?
6. Where did you go last weekend?

a. My grandparent´s house.
b. The next day
c. My best friend
d. On foot
e. We went to the mall.
f. It was perfect

V. Unscramble the sentences and questions in past.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

hair/use/long/you/did/have/to? _____________________________________
to/used/market/to/go/we/the _______________________________________
an / use / be / didn´t /to /airport / there ________________________________
go/ to / bus /didn´t / by / use / I / to / school ____________________________
piano / use / she / play / the / to / did ? ________________________________

VI. Match the sentence pairs using COULD.
1. Could you open the window?
2. Could I speak to David?
3. Could we come to your house on Saturday?
4. Could you speak to David?

a.
b.
c.
d.

Umm, I´m not sure. I´ll ask my parents
Sure, what do you want me to say?
Okay, I´ll find him for you..
Sure. Do you want them all opened?

VII. Complete each sentence with USED TO + VERB in the affirmative or negative form and the
correct verb in the box.

COOK

NOT LISTEN

WALK

PLAY

DO

1. My family_____________ two kilometers every weekend together.
2
My mother _______________ pancakes for me. It was my favorite food.
3 I ________________ to music in my room because I shared it with my brother. Now I can!.

4. My father __________________ soccer on Sundays.
5. My brother ______________________ his homework in front of the TV.

PART. III
I. Match each sentence with the PAST PROGRESSIVE FORM of the verb in parentheses.
1. Mr. and Mrs. Ruíz _______dinner at 8:00 last night.
2. They _______ television.
3. Sonia_______ about her weekend plans.
4. The baby_______ in the bedroom.
5. He _______ any noise.

a). was sleeping
b). weren´t eating
c). were watching
d). wasn´t making
e). was talking

II. Write en each line the correct form: PAST SIMPLE OR PAST PROGRESIVE
1. I_________________(read) a magazine when it _________(start) to rain.
2. Some friends __________ (arrive) while we ______________________(watch) television.
3. He ________________(cook) dinner when he ___________(receive) a text message from his
girlfriend.
4. They ____________________(play) football when the storm __________ (begin).
5. The children ____________ (listen) while the teacher __________________ (explain) the
answers.

III. Select the best choice COMPARATIVE OR SUPERLATIVE from de box for each sentence.
More beautiful

taller/the tallest

the happiest

bigger

more intelligent/most intelligent

1 .London is _________than Santiago..
2. Mike is _________ than John but James is ______________.
3. It was ________________ day of my life.
4. My girlfriend is ________________ than yours
5. Alexis is ________________than you but I´m the _________________.

IV. INSTRUCTIONS: Complete each sentence with the PRESENT PERFECT FORM of the verb in
parentheses.
1. I ____________ (not see) my grandmother for three years.
2. She _____________(live) in Brazil since 2006.
3. My parents___________(not visit) her either.
4. I _____________(call) her on the phone once or twice
5. He already ______________ (not be) in Europe

EXERCISE 2.
*PROYECT: Remember a trip to a new town/city/country. Complete the table
I´VE ALREADY
I HAVEN´T SEEN/VISITED/EATEN/DONE
SEEN/VISITED/EATEN/BEEN/DONE
YET.

